
Cat and dog life  

 

دنیگڑلا یئ ڑگھجے و ا یل ز They are living a cat and dog life nowadays.

Man of words و دعے اک اکپ Ali a great man of his words.

Storm in cup of 
tea

ناچےئ یک ایپیل ںیم

 

 فوا 

Our opposition is accustomed creating a storm 
a in cup of tea.

Apple of Eye ا ز ا 

 

ا  ھکن اک ت My friend is an apple of an eye.

Apple of discard ڑگھجے یک و ہج

Only the Property is the apple of discord 
among the whole family.

Apple pie اصف رھتسا 

You should arrange the things in Apple pie 
order.

Beast of prey اکشز ی د ز دنا  Lion is considered a beast of prey

Bed of roses وھپول  یک جیس Life is never a bed of roses for lazy people.

Gala day ن

 

وخیش اک د   14th August is a gala day for Pakistani nation.

Henpecked 
Husband

الم

 

وجز و اک غ Asim is clearly a henpecked husband.

Iron will ی زعم

 

ہ ن

ا   Yes, he is really a man of iron will.

Hush money ن

 

ز وشت She finally got good job by hush money.

Laughing stock یسنہ اک وگل اپگ He is laughing stock because of his humor.

Black sheep اکیل ڑیھبںی

we should be quite aware of the black sheep 
around us.

Big gun  ی تیصخش

 

ڑ
ب 

if she works hard this time, she will be a big 
gun in future.

Bull in China 
shop

ریغ رضو ز ی ا  د یم

Asim is really a bull in china shop as he has 
built no business yet.

Cock and bull 
story

 اہکین

 

نم ڑھگت

He told us a cock and bull story about money 
stealing.

Chicken hearted  د ل ا  د یم

 

ڑ
ب  they are really chicken hearted fellows.

Olive branch ن

 

ش

ک

 

 ش
ت ی

ا نم یک 

Pakistan has always offered the olive branch to 
India

Point Blank دیساھ دیساھ My proposal was rejected by him point black.



Past Master  ر 
ہ
ام

My friend Asim is considered past Master in 
Computer.

Rainy Day ن

 

ت
ق
لکشم و  i suggested him to save some amount for rainy day.

Scot Free کن

 

ن
ا اصف چب 

 

ن
ل The thief got escaped scot free by the police.

Close fisted وجنکس His teacher is totally a close fisted man.

Cry in wilderness ےب وسد  ز انہ My protest for corruption went a cry in wilderness

Fool’s paradise نا وقمح  یک ج ن

 

ت

 

ن They are still living in fools' paradise.

Yeoman’ Service ن

 

د امت

 

دمعہ خ

The Allam Iqbal has done yeoman’s service to the 
nation.

Man of letters ا د بی Bepsi Sidhwa was a man of letters.

Moot Point  ل ثحب
ت
اق

Corruption is moot point among Politian's in 
Pakistan.

Nine day’s wonder رصتخم

Life is just a nine day’s wonder for everyone is this 
world.

Uphill task د وشا ز  اکم

it was really an uphill task to teach manners a rude 
man.

Tall talk وشایخ  His tall Talk is beyond everyone's understanding.

Slow coach دبوھ She is lazy and a slow coach.

Broken reed ز ا ریغ ینیقی اہس

When i needed his help, she proved to be a 
broken reed.

Crocodile tears وسنرگمھچم ےک ا  

This clever man is shedding crocodile tears on his 
father's death.

Fair weather 
friend

ن

 

یبلطم د و ست We should avoid trusting fair weathers' friend.

Snake in grass ت نا  نیتس اک س

 

ب
ا  All of his friends were snake in grass for him.

Bag and baggage وبز ت ا  رتسب

it would be better to leave my house bag and 
baggage.

Castles in air وہا یئ ےعلق

You need to avoid building castles in air and work 
hard.

Bolt from blue ا اہگین ا  تف

 

ت My Friend's death proved to be a bolt from blue.


